
ffijre faraihj felt.
LITTLE FEET.

Two little feet, so small that both may nestle
In one caressing hand—

Two tender feet upon the untried border
Of life's mysterious land ;

Dimpled and soft, and pink as peach-tree blossoms
In April’s fragrant days—

How can they walk around the briery tangles
Edging the world’s rough ways ?

These white-rose feet along the doubtful future
Must bear a woman’s load;

Alas 1 since woman has the heaviest burden,
Aud walks the hardest road.

Love, for a while, will make the path before them
All dainty, smooth and fair—

Will cull away the brambles,; letting only
The roses blossom there.

But when the mother’s watchful eyes are shrouded
Away from sight of men,

And these dear feet are left without her guiding.
Who shall direct them then ?

How they will be allured, betrayed' deluded,
Poor little untaughtfeet—

Into what dreary times will they wander,
What dangers will they, meet ?

Will they go stumbling blindly in the darkness
Of Morrow’s tearful shades ?

Or-find the upland slopes of Peace and Beauty
, Whose sun-light never fades ?

Will they go toiling up Ambition’s summit,
” The common world above ? .v

Or iu some nameless vale securely sheltered,
iValk side by side with Love? .

Some feet there be which walk Life’s track iin-
woundcd, ! V 1Which find but pleasant ways; .

.
‘

Some hearts there be to which this life is only
A round of happy days. - . ;.

But they tire few.' Far more there are who.wander
Without a ho

(
p^6'tpfrierid—- / •

Who'find' their journeyfull of pains and losses',., ]
And long toreach the end.

How shall it be with her,' the tender Stranger, !
Fair-faced and/genile-eyed,. „V ’ , 1Before whose unstained feet the world’s rude high-

’ way ' . . .." ■ 'Stretches sostrange and wide? ..

Ah l who may read" the future ?, , For,;our ‘darling” 1We crave alf hlessings sjveipt—' ,- :
And pray that He who feeds .the crying ravens,, >

Will guide the baby’s feet. .*
, •

—The Lady’s fiiendt Florence Percy.

“SAYDTG TfiE OATEOHISM.”
The town of W-——, in the old' county of

Hampshire, and good commonwealth, of
MasBachuBetts, exhibited, some forty years 1 ’ago, several traits of the Puritanical char-
acter, qn|er pf which, more particularly, we ,
would fain, by this article, fix and stereo- >
type upon the memory 'of
ration. The,.B<§»neofl ,ou.r story liesipartly .
upon the beautiful valley.of 'the Gonneeti- •
cut and partly upoff the 1 hills ’ whichform *
thp eastern slope of the Green ..Mountain ,
range, which extends fromGanada to {Long ’
Island Sound. 'Pew, in
are equg,l,to jt.jip!serpentine” Connecticut, searching’ its way >
to the oeean, JHoqnt Tom, MonntHolyokb,
Amhhrsipoirfgp, jwilU'lifehSeminary,MountHolyoltejPomaleSeminary, several phTOpb-
es and SmSHag tffllagies,’ afhdi&tmbMfyisL-;.'
hle;;frdm its loftier points of observation.:,
It is. far retired from all the oities -of onr
country, and the simplb primitive•mahners
of the people 1 ,rembvbd ! from
thel. artifieial habits pfwhirtis termedmbre’-
poiished; life.

.
The, inhabitants were united,

to a mostunusual degree, both in polities'
and religion. At several eubernatorial,flec-
tions Caleb Strong.had all the votes of
town, with but two 1or three exceptions; ’ Im
ecclesiastical polity, the people, wore almost,
to a man CongregationaUktB,,andin theolo-
gy they were unitedly Calvinists,' \ Except-
ing one family;all
ning as a part of holy time, and with great"'
conscientiousness and strictness;- '.The -pasi-;
tor of thd Church, and the only man in'town;-
who claimed to exercise the functions of
the clerical office,’was the Eev. Mr. H—’—-. r
He was the minister of ,the .place. In; his
early days his orthodoxy was not.regarded
°f the highest tone, but repeated revivals ofreligion, and a deeper personal, experimen-,
tal acquaintancewith divine things, render-
ed his preaching during the-last half of his
protracted ministry more discriminating ,and evangelical. c His habits were systema-
tic and exact to a proverb.; Every family
in the neighborhood could-regulate its long
kitchen clock by*'the precise punctuality,.
with whicn ho' would arrive 'to .preach an *

Appointed lecture. On the Sabbath, every '

man who was earlier or later than lie at
public worship, doubted the correctness of
his own chronometer. It mast be wrong,
for Mr'. H—— was in the pulpit sooner or
later than they were in the pews. He was ;, .
for masy years' the clerical officer of the ’.
General Association of Ministers of the
State. On one occasion the meeting‘ofthe f ;
body was held ■■seventy-five miles distant
from his place of residence. Five minutes
only; were to elapse before the hoar for ‘
opening-the meeting would come.; SpeCu-
lation was rife as to the probability of his* ’

being there in season to attend to the du-
ties of his office. One clergyman who knew] .<
him better than the rest, remarked’ thai*
either the town-clock was wrong, or Mr.‘

II would be there punctually at the ap-
pointed hour. Curiosity became intense;
the Interest wasprodigious; but before the
last minute'Expired Father drove up ’ iand'was in his place in the .church.

Oar readerhhahe been already advertised
of the great strictness with which bis peo-
ple observed the Sabbath. V7hen Mr. H-
was settled amongthem he was ordained in
a barn. The .first meeting-house was-built
shortly after^and,though.it exh'ibiteii rriany

symptoms of decay, and though old Boreas
often treated himself to the music of the
clatter of its doors, and windows, and shin-
gles, it was still standing within our recol-
lection. It was innocent of paint, and bell,
and steeple, as Well as of a sparse occupancy
on the Sabbath. Rain or shine, snow or
hail, lighting or thunder, the people were
all there. The exercises were conducted
with the greatest order and decorum. Fa-
ther H—— carried his habits of system so
far, that he used to read, and request his
clerical brethren who occasionally preached
for hiar, to read Watts’ Psalmsand Hymn'S
right straight through in course, whatever
might be their relevancy to the subject of
the sermon. He alWays qfraSched with his
accurate watch lying on, the pulpit, before
hint, and as he used to pray with his eyes
wide,. bjieh, Tie'wa'S Oeareful Yto Mitlii§'.scfc
mons and prayers;to the,prescribed length,
and if the moment for closing either arrived
when he was in the middle of a sentence,
the remaining j>artt%3,sssu!oe to b 8 despatch-
ed in short metre.

*

Baas ’'•viol, 'Triolifl|*-tsl^flgjile^and 1 - bugle,
those modern.frefinements ; music .oft
some country congregations, !had not yfet
found their wa£iii.;t^-L_‘.;; Tho ; only in-
strumental accompapiinenV-was the shrill.

gaver
, tlie,

keynote pfrit‘he tune,* and in ii tobe some-
wnat like our,:modeKn.!&teßm-.w.mstle,t suffi-
ciently loud to the whole
house. -

!6hestr§,^o.nred,oni4its musie--‘to -such fugue • tunes- as Mujes--.
‘ ‘ 'too; 1 whichj', i£thby’werertot^uitie 1

• so “sweet” as angels use,”
weres-’we-doubt not, often «6ceptable r to 6«-A

of those
large; ihigh,-square- pens, -whichr,as -thopar-
ents sat below, and the children in the g£tl-‘

B.e.e.m.to-.ha.v,e,been, constructed:
for tbe-espeoial eonvehieneb ©ftbe boyd'who;

•be’‘disp6’aed tl 6' play at; meeting.- A;remedy,for..fillis, evil, Jjoiweseiirjwas at
for--if anyof-the-thoughtlessunrehihs l made
to6^ee--an—use-of hi^iW^-p.r^4^”tEe“
loia rApV^OhW.pQfi^Mi4>^g(ffi.Qt^i ekAi%nDT'

1 ty thiWg-man- instantly reduced tbedf to- order
! ap|Pfixed ■trpon th em*;!

nfeypr to”heV.fQrgQ{,Vsn,”.LLLf CL, n ,a
, But .•we-havedetained!»mir-tTe'aderB!;!toolfoi?i from••“•Satito 1 -T^sciE.l'C 1

th af- we’.expect".'t hat ’ .they - Can j’{fsiy ”,,, if, ast
; well, if.-at- all, -as -the-youth -in - W^— in*

tfidtej -‘JhT^t^ t j'isi^‘^yt!^df.ffi;'
them; howthe .fierb.eB.b£burpiarratjye;

if, ■ asithe phrase then-was Tbe-’Cateclfis'm-■ was jjiivided'l itfto‘“thre'e‘[ipart^? ,i 'l!Th:ei'fiffet'
papt pomprebended”,hat is,
the rchief end. o£.man?”.-and.“the -first-(Dom--
mafidment/* The‘''feec'Otfd‘! *,©l'
“ the
iB -.required?’. .aud..‘. ,..wlMt.‘jiBi»f6lrbi’dden” 4fi’
thbm :

; a+l;"and'-“-tbe-reasons'aiihex^ ifoi? bjb- ;Be^ioOMMv""^‘C“'Sw^v CpeEwral ?aU?
fiiom the.queation.,. #«Esi atfy mufi -aiWe<>per?
feebly to keep the commandmen.tsof'Gcid V,!

to ena.
.
The Catechism .#sl^' ■thet’tbwlli* to-ifie

perfehtly--eommtttedf© ,migbi^i‘ î ahd''pnb!B3-l 1$ ait'thif
children. and. yonthlubetw.een -..fheu-agest- oft
eightl and-fifieen;- TfeeJ&’pfufhKc ‘febithti'dtfs'

■ yfe ar,i with!perh aps.a.fortnight«interve ning
’ betweon-th-etn,-to--a-How'•Bttfflcient-.fftfi'fi'1 for*

ltd* fbe
silah: assigned?.??....?..?. «*y •»* ti« j.-

iWhen-the-•time-arrived -fijCffiebfcni’efidjlvh

dons. As.. ihe-great-battls oft,T»t&lgar>was-afiOM to-BMnnenee-h^tlmdn.^tr'^^ingV’..
..ihe maat-liead of.hisiflag-sbip;ltfid« Victory; -the - exciting’ Hpreclsiifiatii>i>pj

sllr|iiirng”in the '|^jhT,s‘:,EiEBT prbeia-
m'atio'n-awoke all--the-'national eirfhtisiashro| f'a’tfd ’ d''bj^UPgLeyeryytScaroeiy desai im-,
perative»^ !aittd!‘*i^xOitifig ;.< Wfis; <th'e‘ !^^ilnoulicd-,

“babbath alter next, the first division of
h® . „ “ V,

PfifilLc" sentiment demanded tfi©- most vm-
lifit obedienceJf

• Cateehi&tnssw.ere loOked up,,new ones boneht,
and pare*nfe?mti'their "children*to. the.worlr. 1-
afj pffbb* irt Every (jpe^tidp 1

cdmmi'tfed ■to:ine'mofy,“'dig&g^?n,. et liteiMiMtThe time for re-citation was
1aCthe <?)%£} of; Fbet,att©jnoonjs|jrvicef. - Alltqe;children in the town, dressed* inytheir
“ pabbath-day' clothes,” wore
shoulder .to shoulder, .the boys on .'the!opbrt

side and .the girls-on the other, of tlie broad 1
• aisle,, beginning at„the. :“ deacon’s seat/’ and;
extending down that aisle and
thh’oughithe side,aisles, as far as w'as neces-
sary. :Tho‘ parents—“children
growth”—crowded the pews and galleries,
tremblingly anxious that their little ones
might acquit themselves well. . Father
H; 7 occupied the’pulpit, and put out the
-questions to the childreniii order, and eachode,, when the puestion came to him, wasexp.h6^d.‘t'S^h'ber.QSt;,Q£.^€hb.iine,:'d i la'.miZt-’
taire, into the ‘broad aisle, and face th‘e min-ister, and-make, his best obeisance,-and ’an-
swCr'the puestiph put to' Him with6ut.thoslightest-mistake. To be told, that is, to.be
corrected bx,the,mjumjtcr, was not ,a.th.ing- to

;be, permitted by -any'child who-I ’expected
-thereafter to -have aiiy reputfatibh 'i-n’dthafr*
>town ;Many’jweij.e jf-hp
“ knees” which “ smote one against ano- 1

thpr” during that : fea.rful : prd.cesss; .An this
>i dmßi’ons of the,C,ate.chism

were ‘successively recited, and many are thepersons who recollect, and Wiir'-long re'edl-leqt, the palpitating heart, the, tremulousvojee, the quivering frame, with’which, fors?L,e^i?®^C4rible'ordeh-l;" - c;-'"' •' 's.'Mjnov uj

But the moral influence of that exercise
upon the youth
?s •H8 Effects 'pnpajiln'g., Itindoctrinated theni into1the 'of

ms* :«au
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Christianity. They did not, of course, de-
scend into the profound depths of the meta-
physics of theology, but they became pos-
sessed of the system which was embraced by
their fathers. They were not indeed pre-
pared to

“ Reason high,
Of providence, foreknowledge, will and .fate;Fixed fate, free will, foreknowledge absolute^"

but their minds were so filled with the out-
line of revealed truth, they so well under
stood the character and government of God
and the method of salvation through a cru
cified Redeemer,

“ That to the height of this great argument,
They Could assert eternal Providence,
And; justify the ways of'God to men.”

In closing this article, the Writer cannot
but record his obligations to his parents
nirw/fitf fo¥ 'th&ir' fidelity
in.requiring. much^,against his ..will, to
commit to Asse^b^y^' Cate-
chisin',’ an^itp^' 1 fqr six or
seven years in succession, in the old meet-
ing-house in W-s—, amid tremblings and
agitations, Which <he'cafl-'never cease- to re-

--”v ' 1 ’

f hovEis - the bes£: roEp.
! Once twcrdittle boys were on their way
to schtxsH* brothers, arid- 'their

ther blder 1 of' the two, and he' diked' to®fifth^
like to be ruled in..tJiajL-^pjjr,..

11 j “ Como on—quicker, quicker,
slow>'coaeh*ydu;ahei”ssaid iTdliiiy

,i: | ißdiot'latej andthe day-is hot/* said1
What a

I “ I .tellyou I -want to get to schooiin tirrn
:jto m°mt
you shall come.” -

-

'■ : And then John tried to pull Frank along,

yield. ■,f * While the dispute rw»nt: onyisthey .came,
/to a place in the road where a man was

t!SeMof
‘stones. The horse had stopped to rest,

- a
| juried fo if<s> Efs^elt ; so Mljtobd'stbcli jstilil'
!-In vain did the man lay on the lash':

-MViMn’did'tHe-mah7
' "kwear at him-: thf e^'hdrBeii did : P6ti iiiihd^hiB1
./paths. , . ,

’

-
~,.

• ‘UJuBt then a young man came up. ana■ wd’ ib
({‘‘Wfiy ap«£ ybu”#^t?<ai 'god^ <!bS%^d !hsf§e! ‘idr

(thatsway ?aoifie! rwotrl<b'pTdhfori youM/llbhe'
hied,- if, jwubwouldlaolyttfareafe him ikandlyii

H^i,det
’treat a.good horse." ...

... ,gp, nodßivtsnin vob lu tmijiv ,»v. »a:a .-/f
: ;So the man Btood aside : and the young

*theT #ol*l3s,* dfima
‘backjiand'iSaidj (■itj%>ohi'old'i(fellhivp fcxjll <w&s*'|qo bad to lash you so, w do-■

!J !i£fed ,Bo*®6,^^^g, ',nnan Jl sodiffie'd Jtiie ’poor
• his: *han#y-t(iid-u#eti<{<Bttld Mb*«Mm' 1 '*£ Nbwf *
'good old horse, see what you can do ! -<3<tme-
sir 1 we have only a few steps more to the
■top of {hi>itej}l.T QetMp ifcw.jlSgbvfc s£m‘{vjill do for love what you would not do for
■bafcefjO' .it .it .’i 0?.5 to Kifvygt. Vi>V;>m>st:

to
pace, and was soon at the.to-p !of>the'hl It.™ o
” i “ There, .ffftead#’ «id* the I,young
taan to the driver, “ I hope.,you see now
:sftt urns
will;do' fos iyoufWhen:«youtCalrd- kiiid; whht'
fjiljey will not do when you are
y ;John heard all thpser words; and,tbey set
him to _»Ab;lasit-he-paidtp:Frank;“It is a hot day,. ppfL it, is not late.
Let us walk through, the.lahe tp school.”

- ;“Ho, John,” said v Mkfr^' !
“ t will take

tlje short cut, and viri 11'"- as fast as
y-£iV.:Jiqi-sr>ywf

- “ Frank,” saidypjy?,,. “ Lp,ye ij fetter than
h^te,—isn’t it ?’’

"

Oh, a thousand timuß better !” cried
-Frapji,.. ..

. . ... ... ...
...

•it have,,4jt,i,thpy4,that, day-
read in school a
lold, which I will now tell you.
• -kfam'Sfixi had# dis-’

as’ xbtJ ' :wßi ICff the ‘

; Btreng.thr»fl They .agreed! that ;?tbe -one that?
cquldrstrip flpst' df*bis-cloak^should-"

j-v- .*««=•■>First North Wind tried his strengthj. he.
and blew, with all his might* but);,§|oW ‘ as' hard ' asiBfeb’’ lb&uld* heB ‘ d&'u,l'd‘noil'’ db:

The kikn'Urbw hik'elbak“ ifouhth
''himj d‘imOre<tight j?ihe would'.Uotile.te

So iaklast >the.Nortii'
gave* aTtd ,haMed> on; the 1

- Sun to see what Aecould do: *The' Sun'shonW1
out with all its wareftth. The man could
not well b||iQ|hj) so
warm th'athe had to takeiotf nis cloak;
and,sp:.ther;Sun ,bgcame ther .4n 4hentrial •*'■-**■ “•■

•Lorn has,, more Btrength ;
i . ' —Nursery.

,fe\T 1,7»A
. ” . -.UC. :: ti. J

HENiIY VAED BEECHER -AS A
Mrs.’ Harriet Beecher Stowe,

book, .vWhe'menuof our timds,” tells some
i.ciiiderits of the boyhood of her brotHbi"
Henry. Whop! h€ ytas 'eleven' yeairs'old he
'Was’placed 'in Hart-L

‘foyd. All the other pupils' were giiils-i
H«-e U ;

«

♦ The schooirponi. waq•.divided*
divisions™in' grafmrhdr, under" leaders on’either .side,cau;d3thesfgr.atnlnatii.eak. reviews
were«coutests for •s'uperiority, ifi which it{hat Overy’ member,
should bblSerfected:"!: Hcihry was generallythp latest choice, and fell on his.! side as an
unjlucky -held
1 ng than profitable■ on such occasions^
>*. a’he fair-'leador on.:,one of these divisionst°9h, th,e boy aside,to ,a, private s^arthidjit,,

to put into him with female tact and in-
sinuation those definitions and distinctions
on which the honor of the class depended.

“ Now Henry, A is the indefinite article,
you see—and must be used only with the
singular number. You can say a man —but
you can’t say a men, can you ?” “ Yes, I can
say Amen too,” was the ready rejoinder.
“ Father says it alWays at the end of his
prayers.”

“ Come, Henry, nOwdoht; be joking; de*
cline He:” “ Nominative possessive his,
objective him.” You'see, his is-’ posscssive.
Now you can say, his book;—but you ean't
say him book.” b Yes, I dcj shy hymn book,
top,” said the imppacticabie scholar, with a
quizzed.itwipkip. Each ope of the sallies
made his young, teacher: laugh, which was
the victory be wanted., ‘ >.

“ But rYow," Henryk sferibusly, just attend'
®to the active atid passive Voice. Now ‘I.

; active,'ybu see, because
Strike yp,u .do SQmqthi'ng. But %am struck’,
is passive,; because if you arc struck: you.
don’tr.dp anything, do y.ou

1 ■“■'Yesi I do—l strike back again ! !’,’ ! ; 1Sometimes 1 views pbilbsclphichr
csiibjeetB were'Offered: gratuit'oiisly:'Bbiiig
held rathe.!* of a frisky nature, his sikterup-,
pointed his seat .at her elbow,, when, uhe,
heardher classes. A class in naturai.sphib.
oßophyj! not very well prepared;

through- the theory* {of: thb stides. ; -<• l-
oah'exp’lain'that*”'feaSiFtfetohy. 1 il<

»sfee',!! t'he !Btin :,chteMe's hpicf’pf, the mooii ‘and1pulls her, 1 and she 'catches hPld of thefsea".ans ~pulls, ft}»is, makes: the- spring
tides” if.,,,:;,

; “ But .what makes the nCaptidet ?” i. ,
o ! b"o;'that;s whetttheNSuU'Btops'tospit on*
ijiis‘hands,” was the'. brisk"* r pjoinder.■ • 1I AfjieVkbout’Six' Wphiirp,5 HpfiVJy whs re-
turhe'thoh 'hik parents’.' hkn/fs with,
pp^tipn, jptyhpijng! an . ihyeterate Joker and.,
abjodifferent, sehoiar-:i:l.t was the opinion..of
his, classnhat) there was'muchtalent’lying'
about: lodsely •in'j:hiur«if‘hu;ooaldj oh^abej

btought'to 'apply'hiihfeeif,'o 'i" -

j ,*., r/. •h’-’h.i '
•• -V... *; ■; h h.i

HBMOEOIIS EXPOSITION OT'BtFOELE'S
!' “

;i . .“ONEED.’’' 1 5;7 -.iVj.a

>i: .. This-is the creed, (Ukno man cKuckle); .
■i.i; ,0/ Buckle. ,

I belieye iff'fire : ' rt
' ov ‘'Abd rri! T’ate,'HUnie‘N‘4tnre, s daughter;■ ! C6ns6i6ffsheBs Tset'iSlde'l i ; ‘ •
< -.

|if{PJi'e’diB6eetitie KAiife’s,ii; guide, "v' : -
ißelieve'ifi

[
sfe&ki,: a'nd'ice,1! ' !i

' ' ' :
nbriri vic¥V/' ' ’’ " ‘

■ < :; Tn outwaM sense, '* *

t 1 NbHn-’jmin.dhdr 'Prbfideii'fifer3 '
• vl f; ‘lii-a-’sj;dted cbursedf-(iriiries, 1 V- 1

’ ,!tn^Macaulatiidnd'tlld'3iircieV.: v -

1,1 ldsth'eif: “

V' N ’’

' a yafn'iHukidß, ■ T "

' '

Not inLatin

;!» ,vt;r J

instxaction r seek_- r

•int»l¥bo liadkfetteii s/
i, ; . jLet]UB;'stviqy;BnaV!es^ln^sfl'« s>li l ~0 ~t: .;

'lu u,,;,!,-
::•] . .:v lu; I: -! i,:, l t:

r.i Would!we-kpownwimtinemaliould.do, ■ ■
-? .iidjettufe «atchth&karighroo-.y::w> .w till t
•iiK-Wouldiwe theipentalmarch, .hi
.1 Xil dates' and:— ih i

■ luhelieve.inlall the gases;. ,
> .it

As a- meanßito:raise tbemassesfi;
.!■! QarboivaniiiVa'tes:ambition 1 ; i- <'

'( ■ bOiiy'gemcontrdlsiVdHtioni; ' ■i- p-Whkte’er is good 'or great in:men-
May be found in hydrogen;

the soiifev •

.i<JQo*4hia the unfatheredwhole. . <|

o!:ih)v; !>vvi sill •;« iiProf:Edward'Forbesi
:nij •

• 'O I j tt 4 {

ru;:Jn*»; i A

; iili/ii .1,. l: ■* Oi

! r ; , DO IT WjELE; ■ '

g | fi Tfifere, tlfaFlf saidI 'Harry ?' '.throw-.’’iB ,godoW;n,sheL !lshpe-l]!TUB}i,; :^: liß3f. !t)Do,ts<iQft it/lo|)kivery-bright:Nb-'matterhWho cares i?”
“Whatever55. iSf worth:‘’dbihg 'S^-Vrcirth

ing' ‘a 'letjoijSj : Jmt ,’J peasant,
voice, ...... : .V,,

\Harry, started-; and turned -round to- - see
whof ; spoken (

vlfc!!> was‘ 'his r 3 Harry
f -blushfe’d. ‘ v His •

boy, your,.boots UgU, »p\
yduri bEush- and' make* them shine: When
tlseydbcfk l tfs- they’ sh'tfuld me in 1 t?he :

,.piHiry.tt,US! '' ,! ''

j ~, j“j&es.,Ra,’n.repliedHarry,:pouting,’ aiidttaking,-up his brush-ini.no-very good'humor,
‘ arldi’brusHiilgthe'dttiPbeots they‘shone*
nipeiyi ..When the' faere'polished, hb:

’er, ,wliq said,to.h.ini,—
... J

’j“Myj>so%rl wah!t.to teh-yburashort story.-:
. I pnce knew taught
"Him the proverb, ‘ Whatever is worth, doipg

, is;■woi-lfkdojife*'well.TJiuthpy went', % fee*
a ih’a’^entleih^A’'s¥hmiiiyV ! Tie 'tbof?

. pa|iftd Jtb Jd&'Wer^tKihg'wbll, ;sn'o 'mdt'teHlrow
* triviatdtisbe'ffibd* s-His
anjd took him into his .fehop. ,'i He.;-did-i his1;WOTk-.welLtherle»i,! », J, mj i ■/;

pKkfMWj sw<g>t o«t. thft,stop,,-he, didbthat
her.

faithfully ,eWL h??hm Mf Iptloa ..>w»-.w to;.enter an account, he did that well. This
plfeased that h# dM’nceS*
hihffrbm stejpio step, uhtir}Te~hecame"Eead'

'how he'-id la rick:
many and; -anxious that his-son- Harry-should
learn* J tb'practice the rule'which' made him

‘prosper., **“ h!""”' '! ."[ly.*' •*'' ' ; ■ ""'
*

V Why,- pa, .were.yon- aupoor- boy once-?”?
\ f sjj--bttd-’t*
Jpjoa family 1and'hfack 'wait'al‘tabldj'-aPjd.-doapthei'd littlei menial-services ,for a liv,-

ußy doing- thesb--things -Well -= I was 1■sopri >tft, as Ih‘a!v6 things
de 3 T>!^Pre•■importarrtl Obedi enee' to i'the-|rWerbr with' GbdA^egihg^ddb""mg »

J

,noh man.

‘j -i’

never" forgo# '&eJW}mWJ>*: „bit, pf
°® Whitm& isuorilv

3n '
sa, ' ;! L ei>fe ■"-* *•* >

I commend the proverb to every lazy boy
and girl. I hope it will make little Annie
Careless do better sewing, make better pro-
gress with her music lessons, and take bet-
ter care of her room. 1 hope, too, that Tom
That’ll do will stir himself, and showthat he
regards the proverb by doing his work so
well, that there will be no need for those
complaints which are made about him every
day. 0 Tom, Tom, you. will .never be worth
a shilling to yourself or anybody else if you
don’t mend your ways by learning to do
your work well. Do you hear that, Tom?
Yes. Very well, then, do .as well hear..

CENTRAL IDEA OPI ETHICS.
The; central idea of the Christian ethics,is,

that advantage comes of servicerendered to
others, and not of service extorted from

’them., It is the answering tone,of the string
that is'genidlly touched, and not the hUrShi
twang of the string vhat is cut or broken.
The CHristiah ideal is service ■ life bestowed
for the happines§of others; life bo given not■lost,! but successful, joyed, full of power,,,

taken up: to the presence of
God, andrsharing .wimtHira eternal beati-
tude* Ittiß tfcestfptfeinafcy 1W‘iqririftial forces j
■the impossibility of.supplftssihg love forthht
Bwh?sfr i's ,ibvabTe, i '6f hait- 1?rfed]?h^thai''w|i^jjt-Brt^'hati^| î qffeausihgthatTp' be which .is, in, im-
mortal j the,.utterjmftnsehhe> andyfutility of■attempting to ithwart sthe vifatldOTces of the
universe, and' of'attempting tO-'fliake’man- •
kind think and' feel’ feohtrary tb'tbeindtrura
of mSUT; If'this icdhtrlaf ;Tdeii9 hf~Ckriptian
ethics has.ma&e .'&iow progress' im,'its .‘apjfdj-t
'cation ,to the' livesmTihdLyidji^Tjhein*,so hjWT
other knowledge. It Ig,§£ jpuphAghlhs.iScslT
impression,sJ’aSithc'.iffutbj that, the,{earth: ief
noti but: Bound ;.aifd that/itrevelves'
.ground theuuU, instead ofutbd* suparound:
,it.,K Ti^e: othef kinds !of'knewlhdghj it 1 has
.been’ inixed'witH ;eVery. bferior,
•and seen ;tid'dugb ' thpr

piedi,dih>
human infirmity. kayo., prorfessed' to teach,,,it,.have seenitbutfaint-;jyr and have.'tshaped • thein lives'-. as if' it
bad .been something else. bia%p'
a vital-force; instead Of an'inaftlhidte truth,
it might'baYe l<fef;

;ing feebiV
tbe preE|suire OTj Widl, igpg§§ ofjexperience
has“given a firm; footing ;po,v,diplomatic
statesmanship; as axi!, eoQnOihy and a gem

advanpe,of! ;knowiedgdhasComp!elled

•of iseippßeeeßvatidhi'"®; iC tbidhWitbe fdßcbfvhich': cornfrbSndS pea.ce bet'weep ’hations,]
.Thtl: 'Gejwg ■•f?fptiolP!fe ideai’Of poiite, manners*

4'c?riifi®F9?llii MifirahfSriSiidh
S£iy&- :X sejB [m;.,^oui:lexcelleat!Jpa’jteT-a; little
paragraph on good manners, in which jspit-

iting)4id(hflob;Dgsng!iBI'<teßhf;fhea‘hss£

‘a; ria(tbV’&P Il£d^fV)
; did t

fli ~£MkSP;m“MJfiFV.%uwfoiw4entiw..•ot .^w9w;
,siate.,

i
of ,1 aliude.iQi:rdudi iaJfci^«»df daughter] This

% sOi pecaliarHtii A:»Srieanssidiai?"tbey; are
Hkntf*ar] by(:it-ins
people,they neVeri t'blerifte.iP. Tjvfen'in 1 tfie

:** >¥r bre 9,dWghPeJ;phg)ng ppfjf, tp tfee;k>west
h> -.U-.,, u, '

', Aside from „,this conventional -'protest
against Ltj there, is a regmari dbjeetiien' to itii th®' injury'it 'does’l to the v’dtfaiorgans!
Talking! through’ btfuhe'top of

company
iBj so great that no one caß>hah'eardwho

1speaks-Tow-^or-in-a-natural—toner—Manyttiroats are made apre lanct^many heads are
made, to ache by the unnecessary noise, andpersons. suhiecUo-bronchitis-areiObliged..to
the voice is kept lower than usual in large;p£trties,and agen,eralbunnprevails jinwhich

he ad-;dresses., The,loudness.of. Amumani! ja varymarked, and produces disgustVand indigna-

mg but whispers are ever When
w [loud theafidivfeftmiiatnjAmeEifian
traveler, ■ey ,.one- is». starttedi iandulooks>ronpd tp £6O comes-s^d^ddWrments on this
.very*adverb. c"Sn ' !'-'* • io * ,‘ a- .*««•»▼»

• - • • • i.' t'. i.. -..•»

! ‘.I• ■ DASGEE M EEVEEIE. °’ " " ‘
iDo anything innocent.rstherthan p-ive

my life I was. .a dreamer .and a eoMieduttf-der. VisipnslpfrfHpaija^nt^^'l^p^^
nf present .duty I spent hoursm;, reverie. I suppose I:J was Waeoii in

body
Suffered •• .aaB the mind. I found,

; top, that the intagiriation threatened to in-fluence the paßsigng 1 meant to
oe. virtuous I must dismiss! my mnsingSi ■•The ' PQhflicf > was'l^1 I resolved,
T?r?2ls>' refuge in occupa-
iticjn, and atlehglinltiiqffl!i^^di.J

i ii. beg-.you
ft° aY4U! yourself,of My'Uxperience-—Ghan-
tungu, : u ;•' -

.prepared
tojunite with. rthe church ;l am net-u Ghris-
ttdn.’ n,3Al£d why Are you not? Has God
prey^utpd^.ypß, Can, y.oa CBs.t<thpf«blame

;>onf him.?- jf i.t ,r'^|^°;pn;'iy>pfurselft will
"yhp make/your sin' a
iChristian! AAid yet the seal of (^d^T-nven-
iabjt.inay be upon: you h, ..Thushe*ohaMenges

yi'gbtlo you, -He
wll you resist bis claims and

3£P<?*?4 ?««yet

win
you

i ,t .K,vurb«na £lll .»* ,(U£ .saiLUYCiIJ j.m-.-; .


